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OHIO GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. William EIIIP- 

iicger. Jr.. left las! Sunday lor 
home in Columhus. ()., 

after spending two weeks hero 
with Mr. Emencger's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. William K. Em- 
eneger. 172H Klm Ave. The 
foursome spent the previous 
week end in Berkeley where 
they were guests of the Kme- 
nege^.s' daughter and husband, 

Nln» Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Wells.

INDIVIDUALITY IS THE KEY . . . These Senior and Jun 
ior Tiektoekers of the National Charity League hold an en- 
thusiastie discussion on what they learned about grooming, 
charm, personality, color, style, and modeling at their 
meeting last Saturday when Janiee Murdoek, lecturer, 
gav« her fascinating program, "Accent on You." This

group of charming young ladies whose mothers serve as 
patronesses are, from left, .(ill Ciiner, Junior TicktocUer; 
Sherry Duvidson, Senior; Nancy Graef. Junior; Louise Foy. 
Junior; and Linda Waters, a Junior. After Saturday's meet 
ing the group attended the production "Alladin and His 
Wonderful Lamp."

Whitley-Lowell Vows 
Read in Church Rite

In a beautilul candlelight ceremony at a flower-banked 
altar in the First Christian Church last Friday evening at 
8 p.m.. Miss Barbara Whitley became the bride of Clinton 
Gene Lowell. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest L. Whitley, M28 W. 
186th St., are the parents of the bride. Mr. Lowell is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Gleyn C.*' -       '         
Lowell. 4855 W. 140th St. Robert Weigert stood as best

On the arm of her lather, man and ushers were William 
the bride approached the allai ' J. Whiley and Jay'A. Berg. 
wearing a ballerina length The nuptial' music was 
white lace and net gown. The played by Miss Eleanor Haas 
fitted bodice had a lace seal- and Miss Nadine \ickols was 
loped neckline and long soloist.
sleeves. The bouffant skirt was The Rev. H. M. Sip pel. 
of while net over taffeta. Her, church pastor, conducted the 
illusion veil fell from a tiara marriage service. x 
and she carried a lavender A reception was held at the 
orchid surrounded by while eliurch and Miss Catherine 1 
stephanolis. Rorhdan/. registered the

Mrs. Lois A. Polak served as guests.
the matron of honor. She wore , The couple left immediately 
a lavender taffeta gown with for Las Vegas the first stop 
dark lavender accessories and of their extensive honeymoon, 

bouquet of

Grooming Art APPLE VALLEY TRIP 
Topic of Talk 
For Teenagers:

Janiee W. Murdoek,

Likins- Willis Wedding is 
Solemnized at Keystone

The Rev. D. A. Likins officiated at the marriage of his

. Enjoying a delightful week 
end at Apple Valley and Hes- 
peria were Mr. and Mrs. Clar 
ence Cook of Palos Verdes. Mr.

Miss Janiee W. Murdoek, j and Mrs. E.-A. Miles of Tor-' daughter, Miss Naomi Likins, and Sgt. J. (.'.. Willis, Jr., 
recent meeting rance ' and t)le Miles . daughter which took place on March 1 at 7:30 p.m. at the Keystone 

UL me jjv.mui.ners, of the Na- . , . . ,. . ,, D ' 
tional Charity League, illustra- ^ldJ»lsb'ind -jH'j- a » (l Mrs- R-; Baptist Church. Sgt. Willis, stationed at Camp Pendleton,

1 is the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Willis of Beaumont, Tex.

carried a bouquet of white
carnations and white ribbons. 

Bridesmaids were Miss Ma 1'-
jorie Erleen Whitley and Miss 

.Kristine Whitley. They wore 
i identical gowns of white nylon 
i lace with lavender satin cum- 
I merbunds. Their bout) nets
were of lavender and white
carnations.

ted the art of good grooming 
in a negative way.

Meeting at the James C. 
Franks' home in Rolling Hills, 
Miss Murdoek arrived on the 
scene overdressed in every re 
spect. As she spoke, she re 
moved the offensive articles, 
illustrating the art of good

'^grooming.
^ The speaker's background 

includes specialized training in 
grooming, color, style, charm, 
modeling, social graces and en 
tertaining.

Devon Beck and Tish Am- 
burg', junior and senior presi-

' dents, conducted the business 
meeting. Plans were made to 
take the tray favors they made 
to Harbor General Hospital 
this month.

Following a sack lunch, the 
girls attended a theater party, 
"Alladin and, His Wonderful 
Lamp" presented by the penin 
sula committee for the philhar 
monic orchestra. The group 
was chaperoned by Mrs. Har 
old S. Bowcn.

SERVED DINNER
A group of women dined at 

the home of Mrs. W. A. Wright, 
18328 Roslin Ave., Saturday, 
before going on to view North 
High School's variety show, 
"Ship Shape."

Guests were Mmes. David 
Minear, Zela Mohler, Paul Her 
ring, Maurice Wisdom, Glen 

^Runsted, Ira Hun and S. R. 
Hooker. Following the school 
performance, the group ad 
journed for coffee and dessert i 
at the Herring home.   I

D. Adams of Redondo.

MRS. J. C. WILLIS, JR. 
. . , Recites Vows

Rev. and Mrs. Likins, parents 
of the bride, reside at 320 
Fiat St.

For her wedding the bride 
chose a gown of white bridal 
satin with a lace yoke and 
sleeves. Tiers of lace and net 
ornamented the skirt. A tiara 
held the fingertip veil and she 
carried a bouquet of white 
fcarnations encircling white 
orchids.

Mrs. Dana Cecil Jordan was 
the matron of honor wearing 
a gown of blue lace and net. 
Her bouquet was of blue car 
nations tied with pink ribbons.

Bridesmaids were Misses 
Helen Stock and Janiee Mills. 
Miss Slock wore pink lace and 
carried pink carnations and 
Miss Mills was in yellow lace. 
She carried a matching bou 
quet of yellow carnations.

Miss Debbie Caughorn, in a 
floor length orchid frock, was 
the flower girl and Danny 
Likins carried the rings.

Cpl. Clem Ilaines was best 
man and ushers were David 
Likins and Melton Jordan.

A trio consisting of Misses 
Joyce Goebel, Mary Gentry 
and Gloria Harris sang "Be 
cause," "Whither Thou Goesl" 
and "The Wedding Prayer." 
Accompaniment was played by 
Miss .LaRue Myers who also 
played the weddini! marches.

The bride will be graduated 
from California Baptist Col 
lege in 1959. Her husband was 
graduated from the Lamar

MISS JANICE JEAN WHITE 
. . . Future Bride

Sgt. and Mrs. Larry Swinea 
Will Reside in Chicago, III.

Sgt. and Mrs. Larry C. Swinea are on their honeymoon 
en route to Chicago to make their home following their

State College <;i Technology in I wedding at the Lomila Baptist Church at 8 p.m. on Feb. 28. 
'Texas. . Mrs. Swinea is the former Brenda Conkle, daughter of 
I Here for the wedding were | Chester A. Conkle of Uowney and Mrs. Vern J, Kordahl 
the bridegroom's mother and O f Harbor City. The bride-*                  
his aunt, Mrs. J. A. Painter, groom is the son ol Mrs. A. H. j \jrs. Martha Fluke at the 
of Gatesville, Tex. | Swinea of Wiehita Falls, Tex. organ, accompanying Mrs. Dor-

The couple are on a 10-day 
1 honeymoon before going to 
Oceanside to make their home.

The Rev. J. W. Hardin offi 
ciated at the marriage. The 
nuptial music was played by

Third Annual Shamrock Ball 
To Raise Funds for School

South Has 1 PJiarmacfiitical Assn. and Women's Auxiliary 
will hold their third annual Shamrock Ball and Bullet 
Supper on March 15 at the Wostport Beach Club. I'layu 
del Key.

Cocktail hour will begin al 7 p.m., followed by a prime
'rib bullet supper Irom H lo | pharmacy al the College of

10 p.m. Dancing to the Rhythm Pacific.
Auxiliary members planning

this 9vent are: Mines. Fred
Reese and Charles Hogoleu,

IRISH EYES . . . Shown making plan.s for the third annual Shamrock I!,ill arc Mines. 
Harold Drevno, Ralph RecUr and Sam Carumelli, all daughters of the old .soddc. The 
ball Is sponsored by the South Bay Pharmaceutical Association and Women's Auxiliary.

ilk-iaid Photo)

Airs will be enjoyed by mem 
bers and guests fr6m 9:30 p.m. 
lo I a.m.

Mrs. Jack Dean, president of tickets and invitation*; .lame 
the Women's Auxiliary, an- Kamala. Donald DC ma res I, 
nounces that all proceeds will Douglas Ingle. Robert Sherrill, 
"u to the .pharmacy scholar- decorations; Italph Rector,

i.|> fund. Al proem funds publicity Harold Drevno. Ron 
have been credited lo the ac- ah| Holt. Peter Aspen, Lei 1 
count of a worthy student at Solomon and Shcinll door 
the University of Southern! pri/.e committee. 
California school of pharmacy J Hostesses for the evening 
enabling him to continue will be Mines. Aspen. Drevno,

sey Mellon who sang "At 
Dawning," "A I w a y s" and 
"Saviour Like a Shepherd."

Mr. Conkle walked lo the 
altar with his daughter who 
wore an Alfred Angelo original 
yown of while Chantilly lace 
detailed with a Sabrina neck 
line, titled bodice, and bouf 
fant skirt An orange blossom 
crown held the illusion veil 
and she curried a cascade of 
while orchids and while roses.

Miss Jealielle Pallerson was 
the maid of honor. She wore 
a poudre blue crystalline gown 
and carried pink roses and 
carnations.

B r i d e s m a i d « were Mrs. 
Karen Jacobsen, Lila Arm 
strong ^nd Mclanic Green. 
Their gowns were also of the 
hlue crystalline and the bou- 
qucis Mere of blue carnations.

Susan Green, also wearing 
hlue crystalline, was (he flower 
ijirl. The rings were carried by 
Paul Jacobson.

Jim l.uxner stood as bust 
man and ushers were Roy 

Love and
e (i n I i n u e

studying m this field. In the lining Edwards, Erwin Kiel/, I Newman, James 
near future the group plans lo Robert Greenlee, pavid For-1 Mfoe Conkle. 
contribute lo lh« school of' *yih, ai.u1 Solomon. j (Cumumed o«

Upon (heir return they will be 
at home at 1615 Torrance 
Blvd.

The bride was graduated 
from Torrance High School in < 
1955. Her husband is an Ingle- 
wood High graduate, class of' 
1947. He served two years with \ 
the United Stales Army sta 
tioned in France.

(Portrait by Seeman) 
MRS. CLINTON GENE LOWELL 

... On Honeymoon

Janlce White's Engagement 
Announced by Her Parents

Mr. and Mrs. 0. E. White. 250 Linda Vista, Hollywood 
Riviera, are announcing the engagement of their daughter, 
Janiee Jean^to Mr. J. Stanley Tixier, son of Mr. and Mrs, 
Edward Tixier of Window Rock, Ariz. . . i!

The engagement was revealed to Miss. White's Delt£ 
Delta Delta sorority sisters at the University of Arizona by; 
the traditional passing of the candle on Jan. 23.

The bride-elect was graduated from Torrance High 
School in 1950 and entered the University of Arizona the 
following fall. '

Mr. Tixier was graduated from the Albuquerque (New 
Mexico) High School. He will be graduated from the Uni{ 
versily of Arizona in May with a degree in agriculture. Ha' 
is president of the Alpha Zela, national agriculture honor* 
ary, and president of the Aggie House where he resides; 1 
Mr. Tixier is a member of the Phi Kappa Phi, national scho-' 
lastic honorary.

LADIES GUILD TO MEET MARCH 12
Ladies' Ouiki"of the Central 

Evangelical Church will meet 
Wednesday, March 12, in (he 
guild hall for a noon luncheon.

by Mrs. Alice Spehcgur. Mrsj 
(Jrace Harper will give the de« 
volional. »

.,.. Plans will be made for thcf 
Al 2 p.m. the regular busi-! rummage sale to be held AprijJ!

ness meeting will be conductedT 24-25 and for other activities^
     .  f̂i

i Portrait by Set-man) 
MRS. LARRY SWINKA 

. . . Married Keb. 28


